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The C.P.R.'s Vice-President.

Thomas G. Sbaughnessy, an excellent por-
trait of whom is given on this page, was born
in Miwaukee, Wis., of Irisb pareniage, Oct.
6, 1853. He started in the railway service in
the purchasing department of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. in t869, subse-
quently becoming General Storekeeper of the
line, a position lie heid when W. C. Van
Horne ieft the Co. 's service ini 1881 to become
Gencral Manager of the C.P.R. In 1882
Mr. Van Horne selected him as General Pur-
chasing Agent of tbe C.l.R., with head-
quarters at Montreal. After occupying tlat
position for somne two years be hecame A1ssis-
tant to the General Manager, & then
in succession Assistant General Man-
ager, Assistant President, & then a
director & Vice-President. He is also
director of a number of other compan-
tes in which the C.P.R. has interests.

In religious belief Mr. Shaughnessy
is a Roman Catholic. He resides at
1149 Dorchester St., Montreal, & bas
as a stinmer residence at St. Patrick,
Que., the bouse sinîiilarly occupied for
so many years by Sir johin Macdonald.
He is a member of ail the chief clubs
in Canada.

A biographer lias pertiniently remark-
ed of MIr. Sbaughnessyv- From the
first day of bis life as a railwav nman,
there was no doubt in the rinds (;f those
wbo knew bim that he wouid be a suc-
cess. The qualities of bis mind are
tborougbly modern, & fit exactly the
service of ibis grcatest branch of mod-
ern puliic service. Ardent & untiring,
lie lias the abiiity to do inuich work, &
bis sbrewd conînion sense & prodigious
mnemory enabie bini to guide tbat work
to the î'ery best adi'antagc.-

llanitoba & N. W. R.

In our JUly issue, pg. 1.-6, we nmen-
tioned that the bonds of ibis Co. had
been secured by a syndicate beaded by
E. B. Osier, NÉ.P., Toronto, & gave a
goo0d many particulars about the line,
uts finanicial statistics, earnings, &c.
In September we were enabled to state
(13g- 178) that W. Hendrie, of Hamilton,
was also a member of tbe syndicate, & that
in addition to the bonds, the interesis of the
Ailan familv, of Montreal, bad aiso been
secured by tbe syndicate, giving themn posses-
sion of the road. As we then foresbadowed,
H. M. Allan, of Montreai, who was one of
the receivers, bas retired, & Mr. Osiers part-
ner, A. M. Nanton, of Winnipeg, wbo was
the other, lias been appointed sole receiver.
The oid board, beaded by A. Allan, Presi-
dent. & H. M. Allan, Vice-President, bas re-
tired, being succeeded by the folowing :
President, E. B. Osier ; Vice-President, W.
Hendrie ; other directors, H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smitb, W. D. Mattbews, A. R. Creel-
man, Q.C., F. G. Osier, & G. C. Loveys.
Messrs. Osier & Matthews are both C. P. R.

directors, Messrs. Hamniond & Smith are
members of the firm of Osier & Hammond,
Mr. Creeliman is a partner of Mr. Osiers bro-
ther, B. B., Mr. Loveys is tbe accountant of
the McCartby, OsIer & Creelman firm, & F.
G. Osier is E. B. 's son, & is in bis office.

It is said tbat Mr. OsIer & his fricnds have
been quietly picking up the bonds of the M.
& N. W. for several vears past. In Jan. last,
probably fearing that tbe Northern Pacific
or some otber uine migbt step in ahead of
tbem & secure control, tbey made an offer
tbrougb Coates, Son & Co., of London, Eng.
to pay 86 per cent. for each £ioo certificate,
on condition that ihey secured a clear major
iii' of the bonds. Coates, Son & Co. did not
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disclose tbe namies of the persons for whom
i bei were acting, & this, of course, gave rise
to ail sorts of rumors. The bond-holders
prompt ly accepted tbe offer, & about £490,-
000 of bonds out of a total of £540,000 were
îransferred. Then the Allan family had to be
dealt witb. They bad sunk a very large
amount in thc road & owned practically al
of the Co's capital stock, besides owning the
rolling stock, wbich they held in the name of
the Canadian Improvement Co. The Osier
syndicate bouglit these interests out. It is an-
nounced that there will be no change in the
general policy of tbe (Co., & for the present at
least no change in the officiais. A despatcb
froni Winnipeg recently announced a yen' ex-
tensive programme for improvements to the

property, which, we understand, was consider-
ably exaggerated. We are officially informn-
cd that ail the Co. intends to do this year is to
make some very necessary repairs to the road-
bcd & to some bridges, including tbe placing
of tbe bridge across the Assiniboine River at
Miilwood on a permanent foundation. This
latter, however, may not be done before next
spring. A couple of stalls wili be added to
the roundbouse at Minnedosa & the same at
Portage la Prairie, & smali stations will be
built at Macdonald & Franklin. Thirty stock
cars of the niost nmodern pattern are to be
added to the equipnîent.

We stili adhere to the opinion expressed in
our July issue, tbat this line will ultimately be

either sold or leased to the C. P.Rk. &
operated as a branch of that systein.
Certainly with Messrs. Osier & Mattb-
ews on tbe M. & N. W. board, tbe lune
is not likely to faîl into anti-CAP.R.
h ands.

A meeting of the Winnipeg creditors
of the Co. ivas beld t bore recently, ai
wbich E. B. Osier was present & stated
that there was a large suni due to H.
M. Allan for wîorking expenses, & that
a considerable amount wouid be requir-
cd for putting the road in proper re-
pair, etc., which be claimed sbould be
charged 10 working expenses. The
resuli would be that the amouni of
nioney available in tbe Reccivers bands
wol ony a a comparatively small

amont ponthe creditors daims. H.
M. Allan, he stated, was selling oui bis
dlaim for some 40C. on the dollar. The

i purcbasers of the road were anxious tb
-Ç treat the local creditors in a much more

liberal manner than outsiders, & as
son as tbe proposed adi of the Do-
mnion Parliament, which wouid be

applied for next session, was granted
to the purchasers to take over and
consolidate ail the intcrests in the pro-
perty, tbe Receiver would pay the M'in-
nipeg creditors tbe par amouint of their
dlaims witbout inierest. This offer vas
unanimously accepted by the crediiors
present.

Rbodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N. S.,
have an order to build 15 cattle carsi for
the Quebec & Lake St. John Ry.

A. G. Peden bas resigned the auditorsbip
of the Canada Atlantic, whicb be bas beld
for 15 years, & will retire from railway ser-
vice. He was witb the old St. Lawrence &
Ottawa at one time.

The Maritime Board of Trade recently con-
sidered tbe promotion of tourist travel in the
Maritime Provinces, the subject being intro-
duced by H. L. Chipman, agent of the Plant
Uine ai Halifax, & adopted a resolution urg-
ing local boards to devote attention to the
subject by the formation of associations for
the purpose of advertising their localities,
entertaining visitors, & securing the estab-
lishment & improvement of hotel accommo-
dation necesqary 10 keep pace with the in-
creasing travel.


